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W IIITKWOKI was being
i tjuu IJom Commissioner

on a t>Tipet larceny
1 I tret railway cunipanj 11i fume tie running of clec

r U morrow afternoon
i tigainerts in the suit of C

i i wevthcUeradoccipictJ the
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the loll Court today KUn In
I JI 1 McCarthy and Win

w en tor11U being
tan

electric light wire cosInI < ntact illi a distort telegraph
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RIt AF CKICI the
Jiniiacr of the Little Ird TaunuSr i Comjanv Is an old time Hani rand5 newspaper mal This is
hs t cowl visit lime nod IlU Moodsmany ali incrtose with everyiA JIlATlJsG was heM lw1 CCUluS
Ulder tic audioes of the riftccUlinr1 PeopJea Club which was aaoMi UneJ and very interest
zig t In Stewart gave au1 lute address on romans andrIghtV Iviuntr liq

Jf lits exedjent iwllttcal Miwchcsole
w DrlSSS li i also addressedtin mvtljy in an able manner
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The OU Traseuj a I iaysou
Vctiulj M Real Estate

tr rji r SpecialCorrcsjwuJcnL-
jNc have bcn hnI-ugwcthe Ilost few day wether
The trial of the Hincocl brothersfr murder will create great interest
The meeting Iioue at SpanishPork narrowly csraixxl being burnedt J die grounil ittcrdai
Then are now five men In the

iMiiiii Jill awaiting trial on in
ldmntlesrgiig liens with mur

ter
Vtlim more his l etn heard

about tin I tali Ncxatli i Californialuilroad Some say S1euilsh Fork
Mitccstfulli eonspeedagatnst Provo

The proceedings being enacted
beforeJuthge Anderson in Salt Lake
City are being almost unhellyollelne not only
ron3 bi the respectable JHJU

Mormon cl lent
The National WonnnV SufTnse-
sorialion for Ltah Count

hold a convention in this wi
Saturday when lion S IL Thurnan will deliver an orition The
fcihcr band has been engaged to
furmMi the Insici of thepar e
outuri rherwill a Jrturn

Quite iItiy time has been going
on the J days inrealebtate
wixics Prlr that lat year
was Ibeing ole for 5JOiMrfootfrontage yesterday by
Jir wiu Prbr real estate agent
here fo foot A Pueblo
agency Is now starting into thubuM-
uew and hey even come fromInnn to hrarrrlicourlnsjertrt Jtr
ISroekliank of8t Lake City isintown today hiTTO rThe county rwonJr sa3s sinceU iunm of the week the transfers-
of real ustale made in hits cilice-

iLnnhng
aggrele oer 1000

dcvelojwneits are stillhlg made in the 5 murder case
a Parson The latest i the arrest
nf AlvIn Crockett of Logan by
DIJIUVJ Marshal C X ItedHeld-
yisi rdaint the mouth of Logan

anjon The indictment which
he was arrested is substantially the
SSflreiiSthOttitOIIWIkhL George V
rust Charles 15 llauwc1 are being
leJ Mr Croekettarmedm Provo

morning In custody of Deputy
ali was at onoa kxiged In

jail with the Hancock brothers Ue
wilt Larraigned tomorrow morning

J iulb >itnrt Court and of course
will plead not guilty
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UoMiia Yoke
1 h1celebrated star coniuieiievs a-

thre e nights engagement at the
Grand Opera IIOUH on Thanks-
giving

¬

evening when in immense

Oiree piece bill will bpresented
conii rtMUg A Game of Cans< Tire Circus Eider and oldtlfavorite farc comedy Sloughh
Diamond The same huh will borte on Saturdij night tire

On Friday evening three
meets w ill also lie presented ozone
JIy Crocodile Tcf which Is an
adaptation frm French Mj
Milliners IJillamidA Pantomime

t Iteiiearsol
Tirree 1 lcces 1 er night ought tot mi the hose to itutmost capacity

vmtci night of thr imganncnt Cslnily Hel t withsuch a ResinseYokC
thee

Snnjiele Stake Confei euce-
KUIKAIM Sanpete COlt U

T Nov Jsth 18SO Correspond
iWKeof the DIKKT Xn JTIconference of the Sllll Stac-
wmntenced it >rorontat 10ani on
the th lust I latesti tWI days
during which time live meeting
wore held

There were present Apostle Mo-

Thatdier President Canute Peter
lieu Oun°eors Henry Iliad and
Joliu n Miiben a good rcprcscnta

lou 0 the High Council ilislrtita
u tire vrrds with a good attend-
ance

¬

of Salute
The Gen rl aud Stake Authori-

ties were presented ind sustained
irs unanimous vote The Bishops
were not presented to the confer-
ence

¬

but the JStshopof each
willbedul presenterS t the an
bers thereof for sanction

Christian L Thorp was sustainednhighh Counselor to 1111 a vacancy
in tint body and C V Peterson
in aistautbtake superintendent ofSunday school

Time speakers during conference
were in following Presi ¬

dent Peterson made a onetopening
remarks and Apostle Thatcher oc-
cupied

¬

the remainder of time time of
the first meeting In time afternoon
C II Wheeloefc spoke and next
Apostle Thatcher addressed the
Saints At the cuing mttnrIlidiojB W T Held C
Darius and J V Irons were th-
e8oen Counselor C P Lund

C A 3fad rn each
made a report of iris ward rind of

the
erred onof encurgment t
teiisen President Steal and Presi-
dent

¬

Peterson Elder Alms Green-
wood

¬

and iresidemitMaiben also ad-
dressed the conference Time In-
fctrucltoiis generally glen were
tnueli and good all full of en-
couragement

Conference adjore to meet on
the 15th of rry 189J at
Kphraim GBORGK TAIIOB

Clerk of Conference

Throat 7isoa s commence with
i ugh cold or more throathmins linn clout Trodie give
inimulIaUTnIIcr Mdwily 11 batIiie5 ct

TIE POLITICAL CONSPIRACY

Henry W Lawrence Assumes to Telan Kndonmcnl rcronrHt-

SAYSTHtGOVtRNMtNTWAS
NOT MENTIONED

Ills Iteiliar nUll EvasIve Conduct

Under CrtmExauilnation

FLAGTRAILING AND DANNER
FALSEHOODS

The lines Ufurti to Rob Jlor-
itimiV or MI Krmniclii

nlhl
In the continuation of tliu pro-

ceedings
¬

before Judge Anderson yes ¬

lc rday aflomooYi

IRstrut GUMOR

telfciam S3 years old hae
lu r of time Mormon
Church passed through time Eni-

lov mcnt House Ellis K Snow

IrsB W Smith and Mrs Hj de
were tinrThe cvlilenro ras objected to

UicXson risked iHnui Ion to Iopen his case LJ the introduction of
witnesses wino cculd lot hprurlicforu tlu Ole of them oOi
elated in the ldOWIlnt House

Ir Gilnior continued her cell
louthc ivas an oath that Urn
blood of Joseph aud llyruniSmitii
should bo avenged on tho American
nationami unit tIm essenu hi lin Ito their children theirchiUrcns
children to thin third and fourth
generation Timer W11a cove-
nant of ttnct tle Priest
hoed In all things rpirituiland tern
lioral Wo were tote that if we re-
pealed

¬

anj thing we would bu dhs>

acted
To Jfr Thunnan did hUt take

time oath Thc Were so man
there tliil they couldnt tell who
who tool it or who mild not I am
the wife of Clmlts

11INK W 1WRJC
wacalled for iml liiliiled I am-
o4j ears old Isavc resided In Utah

8years mare l cen a member of
the Mormon hurch iiareutsIInlswerememl I was fl when
I canine to Utah I was 1 years ud
when my parents Jollied the
Church I have left the Church
when member I was a counselor
to the lilshop of the Eighth
oOeiatein the Kudovi mcnt Iounn
frU15 to Sb9 Thc
are taugiit orally thelowment
written I was fammmhliarwhth them
ind assisted administering them
It would take time to ten them
uuigaiions all cblt were
eltcr inlo Ther cove ¬

nmt to avenge the blood
of the Prophets rcfcTSce Is
made to Joseph and Iirum fcnuth
Timer tire esplanitionfr substance
it is You each and all covenant
amid agree to avenge e the blotxl of Urn
PropheUaud of the Proplals Jobcph
aimS ltyranm Smith Wlohave sealed
their csthmmmony wtth their bloThis you will much tn ut ¬

dren anti your cliildixns children
to the thlrand fourth generation
TIns YOl in the pnnccf God
angels and these witnesses There
ia aLo a covenant to they the Priest-
hood

¬

in nil timings There h a cov-
enant

¬

prohibitius adilttfry Theire peiitjei to revealing tire
Mcrelsof tire Houceintl violating
covenants Time general implica-
tion is that adultery can only be
atoned for by dcsUi Ther ion
covenant hurt the len wl keep
themselves trw to wives
that are given them by time
Holy IricthOl K fercnce is
niitle sixth chiptcr
of KcvclatlimI as juHlfjIng the
avengingI blood of the Prophets
Time penalties are fr vening time
secrets TIme ircaiy s dentIn I
wu cxcomuiunicateil from the
Church soon after Messrs Godbe
anti Harrison It wa on a genital
charge of apotta Disobedience
to the Pretho was regarded as-
apwta

Objected to by the Jcftiuej xjbjec
lion overruled

ll Law reuce contnulnI was
taught loronlsm only
true religion j may parents were simm

citeI was sincere There are
many pretty theories wit Mor

tlie iHiclire tiring
ho = nncthcr I vtasacquaiut-

ed
I

with Joseph Sn1lt md Vas
taught tint t Prophet of
God Was taught tlie sale rning UrglmU Your and thmry j

Wer led anddlttn all tImIngs
luring the 3us IJ associa-
tion with Use ClurJ llrre Sere
man timings objection-
able Vo said these tImings are
wrong and the oilier things
are wrong tot wo Were
told that we would r tint boy
scene nil right We nero required to
give up our agency Tins Is the in
iluemmee the people werunder Sir
Godbc started the MujcciicUie
forerunner of thin Tribune Ve ad-
vanced liberal ideas nnt wanted

3Iormonim tbe At lhttime Itrigliam Young was supreme
Ve wore tohted md to duct to

an of the coumvls or the fenders
was worthy of cxcommunicatioi
andcHlnehm hard thing to bear
BrIgham Young taught obedience
In 1 things This Is not laugh
toJay We 5W that thcr was
an effort to defy govern
m nt aol we wanted tn prevent
Tie opening cf the mines was
poed IJrighim Young tried III
control the wages of tho
men 3Ir lInreLon wrote a
in tlls I Iof the Prophets Briglll uSciO
lib icws Harrison
wrote in article on time minewe
Herein Hear 1ke ant 1mIIthe conflict CIe and we
ould have to come out of the
Church The article was trimmed
to be as little objectionable as possi ¬
ble I said to them lteys IJIgivco sic weeks to sty in the
Church e came home in about
ten days and srHarrison and
GOthIC were called up T It H
fctcuhouse offered to stand bj usSonic of the illsallected gave in
and M did blcnhouc He was
afraid to do othcrn

Mr Moyle olyectol to this as Ihcy
had Uxn thut out by the court from
introducing testimony of the mine
class The objection wn overruled

Mr Lawrence comrthnulngAzmyop-
lrOsiliomm to tlie 1netUiooJ was
called ajestay Time leading mono
of the Church were it Uiat meUnrlam referring to Mr
loned Stenliou mind took a firm
tnd It was a ienons matter then

oppose IJngham Young Godb-
bjutitied himself and Mr Harrison-
took a similar land He claimed
they had a right to publish their
ideas There was aulto a fnoluxr
displayed There was no
against me but I a jrstand by throne A motion was
called to discontinue the Utah
Magaane and all but myself and a
few others voted for it I voted In
favor of continuing tile llayazuie
and that was called trtason in those
days Throne was n risk In Ruing
auUilng againstI the Church I
was rle to thin stand and rosin ¬

I mflonBrghamlounsaid he hcrtforin his coat The meeting
adjourned and Godbe and Harrison
were cited t nppr bfor the
High Cuunei tInts
rom yeago Uiis mouth leo
Q Cannon was pnecuUng
He read the article on the cftr1aevidence of apostasy Thiswasi
because w o opposed the PriesthoodI f

LeGrand Young I dont wish tinterrupt tire witmss lulsphlint lie has no right
lecture on early Utah beoud tl<juc>tIonatissuehereEvctn if Goband Harrison were cut
ruaSou claimed 13 that any reason
why a member 6f lint Church
should IK denied citizenship It
okay be admitted that ire early in-

habitants opK cd thu opening of
the mines but that is nut a reason

for keeping Jlr Moore from tIme
privileges of h citizen Mr
may be In for ofopeulng rorthemines but that illntkea no dlt11rrcnmeottills CO I1s speech should not

t permItted hcr hnrIt is uncalled
procednigs

for ldillegallt IhI ttogeof the
UicksoU waDleLwrnc to

on In the glneh folowingiris lIe tint3formonh excluded front isU-
zenMiIp and tint mob In attend-
ance
dappling

bigots stamping their feet and

JlasKln followed in tl same line-
as Dickson and said opposed tliu
Church because It was a theocracy
and no member of it could
attached to tie onsUluUon orbAmerican institutions

IW loung suggested Uiat Sir
La W nchit raid he had exer-
cised

¬

iris thought Were not
tIme Mormons entitled t she their
view They did hot forhim to
remain in the Church people
mad a right to refrain from dealing
with hint if they wanted to Tire

lomll had amuch right to
Peoples ticket as the non

Mormonshid to vote the Liber-
al

¬

ticket
LeGnnd Youu sugjrtslwl Uiat

time CatholicI alleyianCu was alwajs
first lo the Ioir but their pracUcc
was to be loyal to the 0en1JellwInce Uicy resided mayrthe Mormons of claiming al-
legiance
practicM Inns

to the lr thopeople
but her

voted to the Constitution inJ we
challenge time world to a coitinanson
w ith iettlreactioiosoithe
lie u for them p1

Judge Anderson soil this wanot
Uiu first time the questIon of ex-
cluding

¬

membra of a certain
Church from citizenship herd been
raied I I hind Isreim fJcllnrgird to Catholics
courts 1 f it comm bo shown tint the

Jloniion Church claims lo control
In temporal matter then member
shill in that Church dbjiualilica a
man for cttemlllpII W continued
Other charges ttcro nlaelo again
Godbe and Hirrison TIme titteriskcj thcPjcfeilcal of tim High
CouncilS U 55 allace Is then
ail thing against our moral chara-
cerThe rolls was in the negitive-
Irigham Young aid Xot that we

know of It U n theory of ttire
Church that no mart con apostatize
vlthout committing slit Tine Idea
asgivcnDUtthtvc had coiumU

ed r sceixi slim or wo would not
11e given up the truth None of
Ihe High Council voted In favor cf-
lodbcnnd Harrlon Jill It Helsey

was cut o11 for voting In favor of
them without even giving him a
ml This was don im
IrighaiU Young t oted olihclsey but nothing
said to IC llnghiui plcaded
with me t slay with tire
Church ali left it of my own

accord about a month aftcriyard I
hal nothmlmng but kltli ceilings for
the people I wanted to bring slant
reforms We did not want logo out
f the ts tithe of tiref lirIiits but to a montli or Kaftseim Ilm I tOII limo

nlcu i Vas cited
was nil ot ll forti i8ia-ud

to be tine government and kingdom
fGod It Los present literal kIngI

donm its territorial jurisdiction was
expected to reacb over the whole
irtli Then Christ was to come
and reign When I was cut olT I
was doings busine of S1300J to

JOOOO a monUi Inn lIttle while U-

5iloun to one thlnlufthit and I
I was0 socially ostnci ed Xobjd

wanted to be worm in company
ToIxjGrand Young Mr Harri

son rondo a mistake w hen he said
the name of JOfh md 11 mm-
feniith were In tlC
IndOlent hiosnoc Of course
ceremony may not have been tine
same as whom I admlll3er I
think Hirrison Iltldt the
truth so did Tulhdjre and Kclse5
They were rll vvitu us In tire new
mon Ooduo Harrison Tullidct
aud m self were among the leader
Mr Tullidgo Iran lot taken an active
part against thin hurl Mr J e-

lf also ccaied his oHxhiitio-
nandlecamcfivorable to it Since
llnliim V oproSed tile open-
ing of the OIII many Mormons
have been engaged in tine mining
brisimies John fav lor was In that
huslnns but If lib hid dOle In lSO
lie would hav e been cut oft 11 was
the idea that tho Lord would direct
when the mineside to be evened
Tine only reawni Ilrigham give for
IriS opposition was bringing in of
manly people whom lie could not
control He iLosaid he tho ight an
agricultural and manufacturing peo-

ple
¬

would be more pro pcrou I
knew Antiiomiyiviims Hcwasituilc
prominenti and was engaged In
opening tins minvs He wasin
good standing in the Church to his
drat Omme of the charges L against
Godbe and Harrison was that tinny
taught false doctrines One of the
faire sloetmincor was opening mlltanther was Individual eUIwas pet till slier tint they
bc au teaching jiritualUm There

jivas only one thingbefore
them It was not geiiirallv
known thrtttirty were IUln revs
lalions It rns mcntisbed = 1 thu
trialI ThiS charge was aiK tJlntthat Included manly <tmponUtlcs were prodcminant
George A Smith said they wnnteti
to open the mImics and bring in tdl
hell and the leI 1 believe in

Morruolium tiI

At this raiut court adjourned toil
this moming

treks rcaembllng this
Mr Law rencua crocxanminatlom-
ncontinuedTire kingdom of Gui
ueil by the Mormons nftrrod to
organization trOtS In cxtteuce
tho thor ithat this is till fillitcss
of tire Gc I hits I15 tie cslabhhh-
meut of tile kingdom that Danieli
saw that is to roll forth and nil Uie
whole earths It Ii a spiritual and
temporal kingdom combined com-
pletely

¬

The Mormons believe
the fnnun of Constitution of tire
Unltwl States were dllmI in
plred because it was Uiat
the kingdom of tOt couid be estab-
lished

¬

I and spread over tIre whom
earth The kingdom laws ire ap-
plicable to all conditions of men-
The kingdom of God li not
mow in existence in its purit
Limit the rIvet of Gare licing
called out to lor that king
dom Christ lu when the king ¬

dom is prepared I never heard It
stated that Urighim Young was-
kingbutthopesnlo
deMre 1 P Pratt accthis

of
Warning tells what a kingdom is

accept his Uicory In that regard
Tire jicople thought Urn hingdcm
was being pai rcd for Clirit
They were preparing a kingdom for
Christ I dont think tine kingdom
Is yet established bt they are try
ing toTlo ro It l to be Cinrhsts-
TheMommormsacknowhedgohlim as-
King He is to canoe when tIme
pco Ic are pure enough I think iKing is necessary t a kingdom
There cain be no kingdom till there
is a King Hut they are preparing
a kingdom and Christ Is to be Its
llrtKlng The Church dO not
enforce its mandates except by ez-
communicaUon A mm can apes
inUre lint lie must take the
eonsenuenccs Tho state nf

is different Ironsarartoa or thirty JCago > rormoni m Inns been
aught toldivine and no man cm
urn it without being very

wlOjcd It encourages apostasy from
other denominations When he
eaves it he is regarded as sinning

against Uie Holy Ghot Years ago
It meant social Otmcbm TInt was
tIme cllJuenrof apostasy today are cf a serious
nature Butannpostatels not con-
sidered as truoto his brethren IC a
imminent Liberalwas t leave
that party and join time olherldetimer would be a great del oflrudice against him and he boracized by the uonromIOI I
admit there a prjndlcagainst him Tire Ire

Mormons In regard tthe coming
r f tltl1lgr in that

front
thu

In a hUral
and the other

cnominaUons believe only in a
spiritual kingdom

During thu crosscxamination
Law reuce shifted Uneasily in IrIs
hair and tartly if ever insiurcj
a Uibtioinliriit

To DckMii The doclrinu of the I

Churchu tint the Priesthood iliould

I

txerir temporal patter In building
up thek ngdom When I wascu
ofther nine few GeuUclictvaiu

lined but few fri DdsTo Baskin Tlie ceremonies the
Endowment iwo always substan ¬

tially the ame Uio same Idea nosy
bo expressed fn slightly dlflering
language but the sin Is to bo uni ¬

form In the Church there lan ac-
cepted

¬

theory States
where tire I jtjtrt Ijustice
hind not brought to

was responsiblene word nation or government or
United Sltcinot used In tire En

crmoDIe Tho Uieory
I have to is not taught In
the Endowment house Sonic
the nation i rcferred to but I K

To LcGrand Young Tle govern-
ment

¬

is not referred to iu an official
wiy In the Endowment How I
do not renlember tile govCninlent
being referred to at all I state it
as flirty as I can I would be glad
not to bae it If the gov-
ernment

¬

hind been mcnUontdIUiink
I would lumen reImitrered itdin
tinctl I do remember ever
having htn namo of the gov¬

crment bl tucntloncd In fact
I knuw It not in Uie oath The
ritiUl of the oath will not allow the
use of the IOngoveminent or re-
ference

¬

to was here in 1853

ISandlSoT The theory of the
government being rIm lble
or the 1lo of the rinlnts

was to during thin
excitement of throne Jcr I
remember the Eenfon limo
crone Were cut oil bv the erass
hoppcrs and it waalmost impos-
sible to obtain Sod Thu refonna
ton fullered lha Ilro Tire
army came In 1 The
nnons relatIng to tire governmentprmainly pruacbcd atth time
but there irene tepchiugs cf tliat
utute from the fIrst The general
accei tatiou was lliat tIme govern
menlwasourcnem I have manly
times heard teachings hat werrliugninl to my feelings 1wa thirst tho eovvniliicntI mail
lou cd Lire Saints to be murdered and
tlrlvcu out Thre was n spirit of-
grumbiltmgainoottimmec thing Xo-
wherelu

leaders
the lcchlugceremonies

of time Mor-
mon

¬

ire thLlllilu taught to lie loyal to
the government

1cGraiid iouns Aretliey ever
taughto lie disloyal Can JOI find
a solitary Instance In nil thehbtorr
hi the Chord

LawrenceNest of the churches
teach loyalty I ill t explain In
1S4T there was a Mormon battalion
I MippoM that It went in rejon
to a rClulslon from the govern-
ment

¬

I heard the govern-
ment

¬

denounced
Tlo court reminded Mr Law-

rence
¬

that lie should answer the
lucillcus and cease giving hits
vliw-

sIavrenc couliuulng 1547
at timeI frontier tine people thought
theguwtninbnlliad calledI on them
for 3uO mu lo crippleI Uiein IfI the
gorernneut hid done Stnn it wits
nrst cruel It H is represented that
government called tire oOO men
out of spite I iftenvards found out
that the liattnUrm wits sshfJ for on
the solicitation of agents of this
Church aud Jesse C Little was

ole of them iHstcad of the truth
heilg toM lit was said tint it was
toni to cripple them in the face of
time Indians

Mr Inwrcncc got very cxctefcO hr
herlf31 not keep quieti tthifa Inc
attorney caileil attention to time
fact that the question was not re-
sjwnded to

Time cr again told Mr Law-
rence

¬

niisncr the questions dl

Tbc iUetion vv dgalii aiktd-
Havu you ever In any case or
uujeraii circumstance heard tire
peopla taught hostility or disloyalty
to tire government

IawrenrsTimnr jreneml tenchlne-
svf to prejudice tire people against
the government Tins was al the
way from IvJJ to ISw talk
w ig by liruhani Young Heber C
Kimball Georgo A smith nnd
ouch flic saId the government
hail allowed the SainU Id ire
driven and had failed to cite them
the riKbts that belonged iu Uuui is
merlcau citizens

Lc Graml Young Did the teach
disloyally to thegoTernimiit

1 wrlcXot in thoso wonThey did each that this wn
best government They taught
that time framers of the Constitution
wereitiplrod

Court The wilness will ominr thing except direct
theluClns

cle to the defense of
his wItueiiC-

ommrtiImeanmswems It must be

dirt and if tlicrearequalidcaUons
e nmy glo them
awrencclpinargulng with tire

court ilng there were irctt-
theoriw situ MormonCnurch
but the practice was dillirvnt

t1ieeommtdirizcttd iiiin to answer
liiu quenllonii of counsel

l mrence to LoGnud Young
bile Col leptoe was irene It woe

posrible time teaching WeN not fa-
raljil The prrernra of Lime

hftd an eiiect I limit I 7trrmember list I hind There
proposition make ColI Stentoc
governor nod It was desired to
make a favorable impresflou on
him Before he is ell away ho cil-
dor wl Krigham Young for
refl ix iulnunt ah Governor t
have heard hat such a
taper was sigmied I did not hear
lim asked to sign it nor do I know

signed
tint he was asked to sign it Iwas

IjeGrand Young Thai is the
firt Unite t hive man a direct rMnnre And 1 noro that nil lc
IPihay about iris bo ktrlckent out

Court Let Ibe stricken out
IwrlcI cannot say but tint

ColonelSteptoo prejared anti signed
that licier of hits own free choice
mini on Ids own volition

To t1eur Sir Lawrence said
I hiid Etnnoiia on how Uie-

Deorleshould act toward the gov ¬

ernment Thu spirit and pur-
port

¬

were to prejudice the people
Igalw-t the government There
was nothing said of duty to
the gocrnmell Time teachings
were lo the Priesthood
Tine feeling of the people had U not
becufor the teachings would have
bcetl friendlyI When tho arumy
came the fecilng was not friendly
Since I lea tho Church the feellng
of Urn people Inns been one of frieud
Illness I believe tIme Mormon people
wont t bu friendly to lain govern-
ment

¬

But they r taught tlial
their llnt duty IIstothcChurch

Court What has Ll the feeling
friendly or h Is there n

feeling of willingness to obey tire
laws of tire United fctate or Is Uie
feeling one antagonism

Lawrence If they felt they were
free from Uio Church they would
like to be friendly

DicksonThe Mormons as a
class think government is un ¬

friendly to them do tIny not
Lwrnce Mormons

do not want
Many

to h
them feel Uiat way and nanny of

government
them want tb friendly to the

Buskin tried to shut olf the attor-
neys

¬

for the defense by SylnJ they
would never get when
they wauled to crossexamine Mr
IwrncSir ThurnD ou mean to
say loyal ttire
government ho would be cut

LwrnCHe probably wolbct t if he
true the Church In any Issue he
would love tho cu den of time

Church-
To II AV Youug The criticism

of the Mormons is on thowho
have administered time and not
adverse to tIre Constitution They
claim that by wicked men they
han been deprived of their right

Court WouM a Mormon prwieli
er In your opinion dare to advise
the Mormons to give up pol gamy

Laurence he should do it
without any understanding with
the leaders of the Churchhe would-
be ostracized Polygamy Js either
divine or lot divine SinceUiey
believe 11 the rCelation thty mutt
Uck t it I have not heard any
prominent llorll preach giving
up p lCui

T i LrJzamdYmilmf in-
tIrfVuhiilceHnice of thin Ililtcd
state I sos not with thecouipany

f IH Ut sr nil iit in re
elnom500 to the l of resident
Abraham Lincoln

ARTHUR WIL-
DtestIfiedI was in Salt Lain
In 1S79 Jml time procession
nltli D when he came
out imprisonment for contempt
I saw the American Hag trailed lu
the dust I do not know who
It IWI hanging from a tle

rs in tho procession

IGrd Young I dommi
know wino was holding IU ThereI3crelcts of 1nlted Htalts Sings but
no others were trailed The otherwere nmikup Dont know
It was a man or woman a white or
black man who earned it The
crowd also hootcu when Urey
he cur ironic Ive oftenp6

fact I made Uie remark
tiiat Iwal d ihamc I told it
about wek agog wasantbrught her Vt ell WI In
front of time lrtlon nnlembcrwl or libi there was a
flag in hi wagon Thero were

business
many lngI am thcsaloon

To Dlcksoii Men women and
children were in the procession-
baw no bnnnerwlthWebehlevolup-
olygamy

P L IIlnl J Wells was
Imprisoned to rcvcal
the endowment ceremonies

15corMxrv IADDOC-

Ktesliflelt I saw the procession re-
ferrwl to Time City ConcI or Fire
Dcjiartment hede procession
I saw We up
hold polygamy AnoUicr banner

as V will nbeVlhc Priesthood
Dickson rdrrultlcubWue-

b
and ro given tb JosephlfBmith
try Uio Lord verses IS tl it0 172s
aol 13 Ho also rom a ar
lon by PrcaldcntYoung in June
1157 regarding trading withapos
Lates in which time fjeaker said
the eople could doathey pleasecl
but should bear the results and not-

whine over it Several other ex-
tracts

¬

were read from UicJournal of
hxourfcs by ImldcDtouu liut
Mr Dickion dil rfr ¬

ences by Hv also read from
discourses Iby PfeiidcnU George qJ
Cannon John TaIoranJ Wllfurd-
Woodrutl in Uio years between
ISSTanil ISI

CIr looks recess U112 p m
he commencement of tints

afternoons IJrlng
rx lci WALTON

das called aSa witness and teslified
I taw the American flag trailed

in the dust in the procession winch
followed D H Wills In May 1S70-

As they were passing tine Kedenl
Court Houtc they gave a hideous
hMmjycII

To Mr Thurman There wjs a
good deal of iiolst and coiumotlon
I am a baililT In tile Third District
Court I toM the attorneys of this
three or four days ago

To the Court Tlie procession was
conmpostrd Mormon people

JUJU V IIOG-

Btotlflcd that he saw the American
ling trailed in tire dust on the date
named and also heard tile y li

To Sir Tluirninn Them were
other American lIngo which were
hying The procession was a pro-
miscuous

¬

rabble
To the Court The procession was

about three blocks long there were
loon or 000 propliI there dont re-

member
¬

tin banner
JLlXiE Ml HIDK

testified BluilLirli and said there
worm demonstrations cf derisIOn It
was Uio largest procession I ever
maw in Utah There were 10000 or
12000 people There was a motto

Polygamy is of thaI anther
We will be Faithful to our lIe

llgion and oUien of that class
DH Wells was cohliiittcd In the
case of till United States vs Miles
who was being tried fur polygamy

1FIUT S lSinaiEte-
stifiedOuthcda niuILj there as
acard outln front of the cou rt hou
saying 3Iiles was coiivicteil Saw
procession amid in front of time

court house tiny shouted Judge
EmiRoti felt very iudismnt All
kinds of noIses were made

CluVMX J JIAIVS-

tctifled on the ith of Juij IS1jthe flag was half masted on sever-
al

¬

pbces In Salt Lake City I
met Captain livins anti whim a
number of others went to the City
Hall to Re why time Ibg saint half
mast there A little vthllu Otter
wnrd MarslidlPhillir and Charles
Crow came Ih Major WIlkes
sjKiku to rhllllje wino said it was a
winosI of Iris own ho said tome of
their last men were in prison Crow
slid he would like to Ko somebody
put It up Wo lartcd but the door
was locked I and Marshal Ireland
and 3idrsai Phillip went to talk
the matter ov er Crow lot ills hand
behind him After we went out Crow
MM he would see if tine imrshal
wanted he mob dL r< rwd After-
wards Mr Ireland eimo out and
said Phillips had agrccd to Iut the
tag up within twenty mimitev
Flags were also at half mast on the
Coop at time Comity Court hone
Tabernacle tluJKtue oitict We
telephoned to blicrlfT Grocsbeck
who hind tine flag at the CountyI
Court House put up There was a
meeting of Gnnd Arm boys who
pent committee to Mayor bliari
I think PiilllipsFcrrctl his full tenn
as QiarhaU

To 3fr Thurman 1 inquired who
was responsible for the halfmast ¬

ing of tine flag We did not tract It
to anyone Did not hear of such a
thing hal nlng in any other town-
in Utah Did not trace it to any
authority theMormon Church
The mayor and City Ccuucil dis-

claimed
¬

any authority for thu act
Phillips went upstreeLnnd no doubt
went to tthe Tabernacle before he
hoisted tine flag

To Iaskhmii know the Mormon
people never heard any of them
protest hermit time Gentiles protect

To Thurman I vas with n num-
ber of Mormons that tlat Crow
and others

To liaskin There was a big
crowd near the Coop Itaskln-
oljceled to the proceedings and
Crow wanted to arrest him hiss
kin defied him Tho crowd was
pretty excited nut was mostly

Mormon
To Thurman The crowd was not

mostly Gentile I cant name airy
of Inc Mormons there excel t
Crow

jostiir-
an

LLtTr
nged and nearly blindJ gentleman

came forward for time defense and
testified was 7 last June reside-
at We tonj Idaho lived In Utah 27
years came in ISOj In Capt Dimes
company there were about sixty
wagons I remember a man named
Wardcll in tIme company I
worked with him a couple
of aftcraanl In SaltkeY County Wardell han ills
wife aud children on the pLaIns
There was no man In our compan
named Green Xo man of our com-
pany

¬

was killed nor was timer any
killing that I know of Wardens
story about Uio killing is entirely
false Nothing of that nature took
place I never heard of such a
thing till last Wednesday when I
was called to this city There was
a woman killed in our train by be-
ing

¬

run over by a wagon An old
gentleman from England died in
our camp He was tick when we
started > o one was lost from our
train

To DJckson I am a number of
time Church

ClfXHWUTl KJIKHV

testified am a Seventy iu tile
Mormon Church am clerk in

Sixteenth Ward Identifying a
document that raper was fc ued by
order of the Bishop of the ward

omo VA > osti cm

testified that tho document shown
Mr Emery was served on him It
was relating to a dispute with J L
Johnson line suit had been de-
cided

¬

in time Commlssioneia Court
In Van Ostroms favor and he re-
ceived the document after that de-
cision

¬

was made
The paper was tflered In evidence

and objected to Tine court over-
ruled Uicoljection

The notice was for Van Ostrom to
answer on Xov 27 to a charge for
iinchrisUauliku conduct in enforc-
ing

¬

a contract madevviUiout a proper
understanding

Dickson rend several xtraets from J
remarks ty HcLi r C Kimball John t

Taj Jet end Orson Hyde In 1857 and
I

ISIS
line proceedings were lit pfcftress

siren tho Xcw s went to press

Binuock Stake Conferemce
Tire quarterly conference of the

Bannock Stake convened In Hex
burg First Ward on Sunday and
Monday Xov 17 and IS Prcsil
dint TJfomrui E Slicks presiding
There was a good attendance from
nearly alliho wards

At 10 a m on Sunday the rued
ng was called to order and time

Bishops gave reports of Uiclr vail
eus wards In the afternoon BWiop
Donaldson anti others gave some
good and useful instructions to the
saints concerning their duties El
tier Jacob tfpori principal of Ban-
nock

¬

Stake Academy made a tery
encouraging report of Uiat inrtitu
lion

On Sfonday forenoon sevcnlof the
leadIng brethren addressed thu Con-
ference Sixteen home miialouaries
were called and Ht apart to travel
throughout the Stake Irom houo to
house during the winter preaching
iogopel Without purve or scrip

On time afternoon of Monday tine
General Authorities of tine Cliuph
and Stake wore presented and unani-
mously sustained President Hicks
resented lilshonSteeleashlisecond
counselor In place of Francis C
Gunnel deceased and he was sun
aincd unatilmouly Pres Hicks
In thu course of an intemtlng ad
drela reviewed tire Instructions

ivcn to tire Saints during confer
cnn and counselled them to rc
ewed energy In magnifying their
alllncs The choir sang an anthem

cmdiet Ion br Elder Arcs E
I

HincUey
Jvs GILL IU Clerk

Lillle Lord Faimtlenn
This extremely pleasing creation

of Mrs Francis Hodgson Burnett
when previously presented In this
city tired largo ami delighted au-

diences Tonight and tomorrow
nIght It u to be given In Ire Grand
Ojiera House and the largo advanceealeprov its popularityI among our
iInmygocrs The seats already taken

ensure crowded houses Substanti-
ally the same organization iierforms
lie Inlece asgivu It before Floesle

llhcl and Ueoralo Cooler alternate
lit time till role onu ptilng the
lInt night anti the other tilu next
Time company is i good one through ¬

out nnd the entertainment is a
strong attraction

3 IIjbCIIhOLLKl-
ollowlns 11 tie Schcdale or tassel and

rlylnfotUMl atsmbm Lake 111 noni
Office Noiemtitrli mc5S= roharm n Ie a ItIOL Oelr

Ruera fla V IIIT yt Iso amtIaslerscmomUn b S5 pm 3 30 pm
eclern 10 9i amtao pm

San tranclico closed
iwaeb < aJa

Ogden ILn nB3nam
OfiSea 135 rm300nmOjden tut aim
North nil > ortbnut O3S pmunnin
Park Citr ices annasn pm
IMrt tIT JOimSouthern 610 prutlOamS-
oolbern closed poses i

JllUonl Irico aadl ILlS mblm
beyond 1

Blncham Canron anil I
We tJoraan ls pmiOI

nm
Too Je conntr Ins p m710 ara
50 aDd WualttJ 6JOpnRI8arn

31V It KITS AM STHCIisj

sew TOBK STOCKS
Sew torl NOV U Soon

IndIum 91 tTlciuon h5
Mane S 06 TnnieonuneslI W
iesm son n f elta Slim Itraciest i Rock Irises 994
Cenlral IMeiCc 31 StL A SJ 3-
1Ctrincton LlaulJtOmaha xs-
Uio nude MV TeuilaciiSe W-
Nortdcrn coerce aLnaf ifUIc TO
Preferred To iFariraLiprcd J-
TMmuraient U truieraUnion SI1
fOIl centrll

Sb doll tfnn laUllatMBltbc Unseat
nioy

cnmcsoo XAIUIET
COsign II p iiezo dose-

WIemIiorcr Son Si t1et 5l-
usrs1sn5Sm

1
55n Slnr33-

nmntiiiealy Soc l an7iiueIeyNos 6e
1 orki eailjr Nor 553 Vet tL3Jan-
LarSSnealy
si

Nov GOO Jan 35
SlKCIAL JlOTICK-

SJiiWiIera letters the World re-

nowned
¬

South American rtmntlzer
cores dyncela Ac Ir J G B
bicgcrl A Sons fole manufacturer
At nil druJbts

torrlal Stlool 3lrtllns
All rfdjounifl meeting of tire tax-

payers
¬

of School Districti 2C0 13

salt Lake County will lie held on-

WedncsdaJ I OTcrm>f 27 1SS9 at
T30 tun at the sclioolliou °o of the
district First South Street west
Salt Lake City

The object of the meeting is to
consider fitrIto cxchingc
tine a more
suitable one

TIIOJI s HULL
J It MORGAN
IX G HOLDING

Trustees Sclnool DistrIct Ko 15
SiLT L V11 Cm Xove mber 15th

ISSO elk
WHV WILL YoU cough when

Shllohs Cure will give immediate
relli Price lOch 50cL and 5t 4

Lilian Iarllle Laud
Utah Jleil Estate and Invest-

ments
¬

C1 WANTLAND Agent
311 SMain St BaIt 1ak City dL

Ann You MADR miscrallc ty
Indigestion Constipation Dual
nest Ixiis of Appetite Yellow
Skin Shilohd Vitallzcr sl posi-

tive
¬

cure I

TUB REV Gnu rAE of
iron lied says Bolh IIourlWife owe our llvts to
CoNUJtmoN CVRK

IadiesCloalts all wool cost lo-

makcthemiS for12 0Be>lGoTe
In town for tOO H E PJIUIS

The Indian
Dr C XekonGG Second South

Street wrtnts ercrliody to know that
ho lias n remedy to cure coughs
colds aftlinui and nil diseases of the
throat and luus anti he IU willing
to pnirauUe it All suOVrcrs arc
Invited Consultation free d

The proprietors of HyB Cronies
Balm do not damn It to bo a cure
all but a turin remedy for catarrh
colds in tine head and hoyfuvcr It
Is not a liquid cr a mulE but messIly
applied into the nostrils It gives
relief at once

Pears 8pJSthc most elegant
toilet adjunct

oedeum UTpnrtinenl
TIre News can now be had every

eveningat 51 pm at time news-
stand of thu Union Depot ort the
Ogden Xews depot 331 Twenty
fourth Street a few doors eastof tire
Post Ofllcc also from Dalton Xye

Cannon ifain Street or it will be
delivered at your residence the same
evening by applying to Mr Scott
Andersen XEWS agent In Ogdcn
CityALL

kinds ol Sheep Dip for rale
at PArNr A iVreEH

Ira < Seed
We have just received a car loath

of Fresh Grass Seed
BAILFY k SuSs

Opposite Post Office

Ileller TUan A Lemonade
In a recent article In tire Yuutht

Companion on How to cure a
cold tine writer advises a hot
lemonade to bo taken at bed time
It Is a dangerous treatment espec-
ially

¬

during the severe cold weather-
of the winter months as it opens the
pores of the skin mind leaves the
system in such condition thatanoth
erand much more severe cold is
almost certain to be contracted
Many yeas constant use and the
experience of thousands of persons
of all ages inns fully demonstrated
that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Chamberlains
Cough Remedy I nets in perfect
harmony with nature relieves the
lungs liquifies the tough tenacious
mucus making it easier to expec I

Iorate and restores tire system to a
strong and healthy condition Fitly I

drugdcpt
remit lottlhi for iale by C M I

j

t

T Forty Years Among the i dltn
Is the title of a htehly Interesting
work of 400 rages which will shortly
beued from the press It con-

tains
¬

tho thrilling experiences or
Daniel W Jouts among tine nnthes
of this land and exhibit mBD none
scIons providences of God In lib be
half

Canvassing agents will visit short-
ly

¬

the dlUlrent Wards and SUites of
ZIon dtf

reek view
Time choice addition on the slope-

of thu East Bench ailjoiningl the
homo of LcGranJ Young Esq The
cheapest and best lots in the market

J H Youzeo and
C E WTLA1V

d 201 SlaIn Street

WOOL BATTS
Just received at

JOHN C CUTLER BRO
No 36 East Temple St

SpWll Sehvxl Jteetlnc
A special meeting of thu taxpa

ers of School District >o J nit
Lake County is herebyIcfFriday evening
Ss9 at 7 10 at the bchool Hou e of
said district Flint Ward Salt lake
City

Tine oljcct of the meeting Is to
consider1 3 proiosition lo exchange
tine present school site for a more
suitable one to coniltir whether
n tax of two 2 xr cent shall be
levied or not for tine urrose of
erecting a commodious school home
fur the dktrlct and thin furnihlngof
tIre soar with all the appliances re-

quired antI also for the transaction
of any other business that may
come up before thenieellng

JUIES D STIKLINO-
TnojiAb JOIIRJV
JOHN tsjiiuiT-

ruMors Hchool DistrIct Xo 1

Salt Lake Cllj ovJ lSSS-

TJ Ixiillable toop
Sells yard wide ShuntIng at Sic

Jted mixed Flannel c
Brown Canton Staunch Gic per

yard
anle <

All kinds of Second Hand House ¬
hold Good 157 81irst K-

KTCIIISON tt WtjiUEK j

Equitable t I

Sells all wool shawls at 75 c-

tied Comforters large slze90ceach
Raw Silk Tablu Coven worth 125

for 75c
Boys Pants Sc In SOc each
5 gaL keg Pickles 125-

A bars of Soap S-
Ilos wool WaIsts worth 5t5 for

GSc

The AVorklnjrmeiV llollilne More
hissing establi heil a reputation

for honecly reliability and fall
deUlngw now prepared to offer
to the public great bargain in Meufe-
Itoys nnd Childrens Clothing
Furnishing Goods Overcoats etc
Call and examine our new and
complete stock and be convinced
that our prices are 10 per cent lower
Ulan any other house in town

WM IiONGJIORK

Mir FirstSoulh St

Tnr best pLice in town to get a
Good Homecooked Dinner for 25
cents Is UcsJuuss Restaurant
115 s Main Street

Like Hot eki-
Mr T A Doweii nicreliant-

Oeroxen Jx ubani says The
SL Iatrlcks tills went llko hot
cakes Their gcntlu action and
reliability a a cathartic is irimmut

makes them popular For sale ty
Z C M I drug dcpt

CARPETS CARPETS lit
Rugs Linoleums Curtains
at HENRY DINWOODEYS

lnrk lljr-

Be sure and take the short line to
Park City via S Iu KIty Trxin-
sleio the D iC It G Depot at
10am utf

Eqniindils
dells Colored Yarn it SIC per IbT-

llr Illr 1111

A Daily Tlirough Cr Service has
lieen established by tIne Chicago
Union Pacific i orthL tem
Line between San FnncKco Port
bud nnd Cliicago via Council Hluf-
lthusoilerin to the public facilities
not givenI try any other line The
Limited hast Jfai which runs
dally between thoabovc roiiiL1 car-

d tlieOrcrlantltait Jtait limited
number of lirtcla josenger
without extra clnnje and Is com
poedoflullman Vestlbued Sleep-
ers

¬

San Francisco to Chicago via
Council mum Pullman Vestlbulttl
Sleepers and Pullman Dining Cars
Portlind to Chicago via Council
Illuffii

Tints Is another indication that the
Union imnchflctodeniremsot meeting
till tLlulrcnellls of the jieople FJC
information In regard to Ihts and
other trains on this line apply to J
B Kirkland General Agent Xo 1

Montgomery St San FrancIsco o-
rE 1 Ixirrnx General Passenger
Agent Omaha Neb etcod

Dr Foote In JIoaUlAle Ulr-
Dn E It JoTr SR author of-

PlaInHomeTalkJMcdIcal Com-
mon Sense Science iu Story
etc of 120 Lexington avenue ew
York who Iras given his undivided
attention foroxer thirtfixe years
to time treatment of difllcult and sup-
posed incUraMu clrmnicdtscascs is
at the Spencer Houe north xvlug-

Ko 252 First East street between
Second and Third South streclsSait
Lake City TIne Doctor is here
more with a viewtorestnud change-
of climate for a brief season Ulan for
professional buinits but having In
Utah and ucight jrlng States and
Tcrritorlcsbuudreds of jaticuts and
correspondents hu will for a limlUil
tlmodevole tho hours from 9 until
12 m and from J until 4 p m on
Mondays Wednestlays and Satur-
days

¬

to receiving the calls of tire
sick or those xvho may desire his
advice Dr Foote Ls too well known
to time citizens of Utah and the pub-
lic generally to ruiulro ire publi-
cation

¬

of testimonials but If any-
one wishes endorsements of tills na-

ture
¬

they will be liberally supplied
at tire Doctors rooms Xo charge-
for consultation not exceeding
twenty minutes Invalid may con-

sult
¬

by lette-

rGRAND OPERA HOUSE
IT J BcEn ilinarrr

TILE GltCAT SUCCESS
Seesec lour iralt It JJraate ea3 4rold-

DiJ >tmiit
Tao Slghte tOile Jlnllnrr

fllhIJtI AlIII SSiTllIflY EiIS1-

aolz3tllER 72

Grand Matinee Saturday
NO MCES U on a r3I

In Fuse hiodonltnrnetim SWim Dcii-

nontrontiomt am terBentrrl story

LITTLE LOR-
DFAUBTLEROY

Under the dlrUOD or Mr T
FKCCCII or tine Iiroadirar Throne
ind rand Opera IIoni Sew Ink
kind SIrL 1UT3IAX of the lutdwtn
tad yew CaliTorala Ttcottrt
tnDdleo

SIS Xopu1nr E5riooT-
ire Sale or S aU will btrln CR5DAT

Yoftmber tst ax lo L m at uSe Grind
Optra Howe irma Otlc-

eSEALED BIDS
170KDEIXING Jk TLNVKL ISJ Citj Leek CaOon will be irrelied loT Uio cndentned up to m-

aim of Tnetdar the rein dlr or De
eeaberls4 laid tsnnel to be lo-

cated
¬

maSt ica ted KraUiveit or
whit II known u use Ills prinr-
in the mID rork or laid eaZonaI s-
penal dInaktJ by line eimy eD-

JiDeer tIre work to be In accord-
Lace with peelllcilAnj on Ole Is-

is oace or the cltr recorder or Sent
Lale CUr CUB at the CUr ham in
5655 city

flyordecsf the cIeoDclL-
IIEBtRJ wELLS

did Jceocdtc

WAVTK-
Dr

nnnmlTFJNnnsr CLASS SLUGUTEI1U0 ODe lIolNr Apply
ii ilITs t SOS C-

oi wo lint 5000 St

fi
r5rsriam-

aiceezi Ota Itomnej Manc r
Oco It Tst1or Gcorpe RomDeT Ceo IITijlor Au-

utaalLMberYardSteamPlanfflpil

rum sF umlIomur 0 is Izoascy lacy asS Thsa

TAYLOR ROJVINEY

ARMSTRONG CO
Ono Bloclc Eiivt oTCT O R It Depoc

DAVID JAMES CO
= TINNERS

Plumbers Gas and Steam Fitters
DSAJER3 1-

3Piumbtns Material Pumps Pipe and Fittings StMun
Heating Suppllas Tin and Iron Roofing Gal-

vanized
¬

Iron Cornice Guttering Etc

3ARDEN IIOSS und IWN SPRIrKIa-
No 67 S MAIN STREET

COHNBROS-
w 13 0 F1 IT1 E DR

GREAT 8ARAISOIES CLOAKS

JACKETS 63OO 400 oOO 600
NTEW3LJ1ICETS aioO 600 750 SoO-

The above cCa nnliirtlun ol 30 prr cent from Rtfnlar Prlc
In Ilnsli iCcop Jartrli nnil Mnieqiies we lo offer Great
laUureuicnlv Our Irlrm nrr nlnaja Ili C1IEHEST > TOWJf-

MISSl > > rVJl vniiCTS at ICnlnred Prim frm 8s o-

niul iipKHnls ll o Ilrlncllon of Vrim In ChUtlrtaa CUnki
teem SJ30 ad npnanl-

IjxIlnHBullon

>

i I cr 1m c v
JIimMiiirlnlroluilmwit Kill Glove at 73-

c4inllun mOld Iatts Cii Comes and Sim at O3e
4 Ilnllon IJII floTrx Ijnbrulilrml lUirkn nl 73e-

llttttnn llrnl ICIil liuhrolflrrril Xtnrk HI at nn
SIIook rndrssnsm mbroiilrrrd Shack nt-
Jo

IOO-
IJI3lrri 3IIi k Kll llut nl-

3IIntton Extra tnitlllr S allopr l Top Hid Hose at-
lllnlloii

133Iien meaty hid Embroidered Ilaek at ILso
vnullon Uttrn nnnllty hut Unbrolderetl Ilnek at sIas-
lesters 1tmk liiilre ed at 9130Toiler 7II ok 511 itt l73-
SKutloii I mlre < e I KM Gtteo nl SI3O1 3
Iii mmcii 31Roll Inilreised KM Hoses al 3 OO A 4uannllet Itrltlnc iiiTrs Nuperb tualltj at 3 13-
IOKTI 3lIuoU JIlssc IM Iutesat 10-
Full Assortment of Ladies Lined Winter Kid

Gloves and llitlen

flI
A Great Variety Jut Opened in Japanese Panels Felt and hand

paInter Pluli Table Scarf Chair Drapes Tidies Fancy Glove and
handkerchief Cases anti many other articles arid materials for Interior
Decorations

US We arm prepared to eio STAMPING and take orders for all
kinds of EMBROIDKKV WORK at mOderate charges

=8 P OS =

SPTEAS DELW-

TIL ShILl

Mens Oood Suits 500-

Childrens Suits 250-

Mens Solid Sioga Boots 250

Mens Shoes ns 150

Boys Boots 200
Boys Shoes U 150

Mens Hats 50

Blankets 150
FULL LINE OF

UNDERWEAR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

AT BED ROCK PRICES

Dress Goods at 5 cts a Yard
A MOST EXCELLENT STOCK OF

LADIESDRESS GOODS
NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS

AT S P TEASDELS
cUI SOESrILLX-

SMS Scurls JOS L HCTWOOD jomr HWBIT-
BTnuuwPtoidaii Secretory

WHITE SONS CO
PROPR-

IETORSPernhtoke VIat JVIafket

Tho Choicest Moats tho marKet affords are fur-

nished
¬

from our Refrigerator Family trade solicited
Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed Our
Prices are as Cheap as the Cheapest Homocured
HAMS and PURE UTAH LARD a Specialty

wII0rrSALS PRICES

Prime lice In Ides at m Second eiaihty Seer IB Endee
rare ant lIlnIqajrlertBtcfit la Motion Carcuu at I

TUpI on 33 SS IT Fin loath SISSIt

JOHN H WHITE Manager


